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Wow, the strange weather patterns we 
have been experiencing this Spring 

continues but now in the opposite extreme.  
Hot dry weather and now for rain and more 
rain.   As I sit here the daytime temps are in 
the high 80’s and low 90’s, weather we nor-
mally see in the late summer.   Riding in the 
afternoon the temps are almost too hot, espe-
cially when you are stopped in traffic.  Let’s 
hope as we move further into the late Spring 
and Summer the weather cooperates to allow 
for great riding.

    I pre-rode the route for my June 2nd over-
night trip to Elkins WV, the weather was great 
and roads in good shape for the most part.  
Nothing that will preclude us from having a 
great weekend if the weather holds.    As of 
Saturday, we have eleven bikes and fifteen 
people signed up.   Looking forward to a great 
trip that we can report on during the June 
Chapter meeting.

    There are a lot of events and rides happening 
over the next few months, I know we have 
members attending the Great Smoky Moun-
tain HOG Rally in Maryville TN and look 
forward to hearing about the rides and experi-
ences from them also.   
    
Plans are being made for our Chapter Christ-
mas Party and I hope to have some informa-
tion on the location and cost for the June 
meeting.   It will be catered, and we will have 
a DJ for entertainment and dancing enjoy-
ment.  Our end of the year for the celebration 
of another great riding year.

    I want to give kudos to our sponsoring 
Dealer, Roanoke Valley HD.  They have been 
very supportive and are having some great 
events this year for our enjoyment.  The first 
Bike Night was a great success and looked 
like everyone attending had a fantastic time.  
Looking forward to attending more of those 
this year.

    Make sure you check the calendar online for 
updates and ongoing events for the Chapter.

   With more riding take the time to look over 
your bike carefully to make sure all is good as 
you head out and ride.   Be safe and see you 
on the road.

Doug Stackpole 

Director

Director: Light At The End Of The Tunnel
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Half the year is already upon us and I don’t 
know about you but I’m ready to put 

my knees in the wind and ride! There is a lot 
going on this month and I hope everyone is 
ready to ride and have fun. Hopefully the rain, 
lighting and floods of May will bring sunny 
skies with lots of good riding weather in June. 
We’ve talked about it before but if you have 
an idea for a ride let us know. The Chapter 
needs new ideas for rides – they can be short 
or long, one day or more but the idea is to get 
out there and ride.

We all need to do our part to ensure our chap-
ter continues its tradition of having fun and 
riding motorcycles. And the best way I can 
think of is for us to seek new members. We 
all know folks who ride motorcycles that are 
not members – let’s show them we have the 
best HOG chapter in Virginia. Talk to your 
family, friends and even those you know who 
ride ‘other’ brands of motorcycles spreading 
the message of how much fun our chapter is 
and why. Just maybe one of them will join us 
on one of our rides and see how much fun our 
chapter really is and become a member. 

Let’s Ride!!

.

Barry Garten
Assistant Director

Assistant Director: Have Fun And Ride!
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Hopefully everyone is doing well and 
getting some riding in. I know I have 
been riding a lot since I have gotten 

the new trike. Since getting the new trike 
March 3 with 10 miles I have already put 
over 3500 miles on it. I can’t seem to get 
enough seat time as I am always wanting to 
ride.

Several chapter members have purchased 
new bikes this year so lets get some more 
trips and weekend rides planned to help get 
them get on the road to enjoy their new ride.

The chapter as well as the dealership have 
had a lot of events going on. Hopefully ev-
eryone has gotten to attend one or more of 
these events. There will be a lot more going 
on that has been or will be planned. We are 
always open for suggestions for events or 
rides. Please feel free to share any ideas you 

Secretary: Time To Enjoy New Rides

We want all members to be part of the what’s 
going on in the chapter and the dealership have 
fun and enjoy it all. 

Tonya Kreyling
Secretary
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Birthdays

Debbie Sayers   Jun-1
Steven Simmons   Jun-4
James Meador   Jun-4
Kenneth (Ken) Waldron  Jun-5
John Sell    Jun-5
Joseph Nagy   Jun-5
Douglas (Doug) Stackpole Jun-6
Terry Fuqua    Jun-6
Denise Sell    Jun-9
Randall Maxwell   Jun-15
Cynthia Stout   Jun-15
Bradley (Brad) Shifflett  Jun-17
Teresa (Terry) Arehart  Jun-18
Ricky Baker    Jun-23
Jeff Maggied   Jun-24
Joseph Lucas   Jun-25
Becky  Lalush   Jun-26
Donna Payne   Jun-27
Miller Brian Miller   Jun-28
James Fralin   Jun-30



Let’s do a sun dance and see some clear 
riding weather for a change, right? 

First of all, our LOH merchandise (caps, t-
shirts, hoodies) are in and will be at the June 
Chapter meeting. Bring your cash or check (if 
you ordered something).  

We have some exciting upcoming LOH 
events (ladies who ride their own or ride with 
someone; and for guys as well!):

6/6/18  D-Day Anniversary Ride (hosted by 
CVMA 27-4 Blue Ridge) from VFW Post 
1841 Daleville – meet at 8:15 at VFW Post 
1841 in Daleville – 4902 Roanoke Rd; Dal-
eville.  $15 rider, $5 passenger; Biscuits and 
coffee will be provided at VFW. Ride: To the 
National D-Day Memorial (3 Overland Cir., 
Bedford, VA 24523); Ceremony at 11:00. 
Preregistration available at www.cvma274b-
lueridge.org

6/9/2018  Tour of Alpaca Farm - Smith 
Mountain Lake – Meet at Roanoke HD at 
1:15p, kickstands up at 1:30p. The tour is 
from 2:30p-4:30p ($5/person) Robin & Jay 
(owners) - Morewood Rd., Hardy, VA. Shop-
ping at their store afterwards. [photo attached]

6/16-17/18    Overnight to Luray Caverns - 
Meet at Roanoke HD upstairs lot at 8:30a, 
kick stands up 9am. Ride up (Route 11 back 
roads) to Luray Caverns (140 miles) and ar-
rive at Luray Caverns around 11a for lunch. 
We have 15 FREE passes ($24 value @) for 
the Cavern tour! The passes also include the 
Luray Valley Historical Museum; The Car 
and Carriage Transportation Museum; and 

The Toy Town Junction antique toy collec-
tion. We have 9 rooms blocked in the West 
Unit under the name “Ladies of Harley.” 
The rate will be $99+tax, single or double. 
(Ladies you can share a room so it would be 
$50 each). If you wish, you can go to their 
website www.luraycaverns.com and click on 
the “Lodging” tab at the top of the page, enter 
June 16th as the arrival date and you can see 
the rooms at the West unit that are available. 
They will hold the block until May 16th. The 
reservation number in 888-443-6551, option 
#4. Check in for the motel is 831 West Main 
Street; Luray, VA. The physical address for 
Luray Caverns is 101 Cave Hill Rd; Luray, 
VA. All within yards of each other. There are 
other things to do in Luray including a ropes 
course, garden maze, museum, shopping, etc. 
which we can do Saturday and/or Sunday 
before returning to Roanoke. More details to 
follow. We will plan to be back in Roanoke 
by 5p Sunday. Please contact me with any 
questions. [photo attached]

6/23/18     Ride to Tilley Harley Davidson in 
Statesville, NC? (tentative)

For July we are looking at some canoe-
ing (which we’ll be doing in the streets if it 
doesn’t quit raining soon!), Go-carts, and 
maybe a ride on the Virginia Dare on Smith 
Mountain Lake.  The MDA Benefit ride is 
August 18th so mark your calendar now - 
we’ll be doing all we can to make it a great 
one. Let the sun shine!  We will ride... un-
daunted!

Marian McConnell
Ladies of Harley

LOH: Enough Rain Already!
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With the warmer weather come new 
seasonal challenges.  Road hazards are 

everywhere this time of year.

• Pot holes left over from winters ravages.
• Shoulders crumbling on the side of the 

road.
• Paving crews milling and paving the road.
• Left over tar and gravel.

• Gators laying in the roadway.
• Home owners and lawn crews blowing 

grass into the roadway.
• Gravel washed out from heavy rains, etc...

When riding NEVER tailgate another vehicle 
as you may not have time to see and avoid 
running over debris in the roadway. When rid-
ing as a group always communicate and point 
out hazards and dangers to the other riders.

According to the AAA Foundation for Traffic 
Safety, road debris causes about 25,000 ac-
cidents each year.  While this represents only 
a small percent of the total accidents in the U. 
S, road debris can be especially dangerous to 
motorcyclists,

See you out on the road,

Kevin Short
Safety Officer

Safety Officer: Summer Has Finally Arrived
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RVH.O.G. Chapter Helping 
Hands

Rob Lipes Roanoke (540) 293-5783
Rick Hayes ̀ Roanoke (540) 314-6087
Johnny Preston  Rocky Mount 
(540) 354-4513
Ben Thrasher Buchanan (540) 598-5184 
Cell (540) 254-2390
Robert Johnson Roanoke/Salem 
(540) 537-7755
Mark Anderson Union Hall/SML 
(540-890-5155
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The June Newsletter 1991 was short 
with only a few things being dis-
cussed. One thing that was strangely 

not diiscussed was Myrtle Beach Bike week. 
Everyone must have had a really good time 
because apparently nothing could be put in 
print about the adventures of the attendees. 

I wish I could help out with the stories but 
that’s not going to happen. One of the main 
topics for discussion was the national MDA 
Poker Run. It would be held on June 14th 
with registration at 10:00. Rudy said that 
they were expecting double the turnout and 
would need all the help that they could get. 
Members were asked to bring items for the 
Bake Sale and to contact Sharon Jordan with 
questions. Rudy said that last year the Bake 
Sale brought in over a $100.00. 

That, along with members contibutions at 

events and meetings, allowed the Chapter 
to continue to not charge dues like other 
Chapters. Events like picnics were also at no 
charge because of the members contibiutions. 
Things have changed quite a bit over the 
years. 

We just had a sucessfull fundraiser. The dol-
lar amount raised was quite different than the 
$100.00 in June 1991. Yet that $100.00 and 
the members work and contributions allowed 
them to have no dues and free events show-
ing how important,  then as now, support 
from the membership can be for a sucessful 
Chapter. 

The other event which we discussed last 
month was the State Rally in Staunton. We 
were going to be responsible for the poker 
and observation runs. Bill Morton would be 
in charge of these events. Bill, as some may 
remember, was also known as Way Back 
Billl for his unique riding style. Apparently 
he was now doing a little bit better as he was 
now known as Not As Far Back Bill. With 
that I am history

Tom Owen
Historian

Historian:  A Look Back At Fundraisers
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2018 Roanoke Valley H.O.G. Officers:

2018 Primary Officers:
Position   Name             Phone             E-mail
Director:              Doug Stackpole     540-553-1694     dbstackpole@msn.com 

Assistant Director:     Barry Garten     540-798-7432     barryfltru@gmail.com

Treasurer:              Bob McFarland     540-353-6172     bob.mcfarland@cox.net

Secretary:              Tonya Kreyling     859-250-9495         secretary.rvhog1903@gmail.com
                            
Activities Officers:   Bo Brown         540-890-5097     Bigd4wgg@gmail.com
    Robert Johnson     540-537-7755     N/A

Breakfast/Dinner    Brad Shifflett     540-892-1126     drtron3@yahoo.com

Building Grounds     Mark Reed         540-345-4068     lohshae@aol.com    

Food Coordinator:     Blake Dingler     540-588-1114     bdingler64@gmail.com

Head Road Captain:     Mike Puckett     540-520-1241     mpuck28880@aol.com

Historian:              Tom Owen         540-769-7389     todonnatom99@gmail.com

LOH Director:          M. McConnell    540-309-4707     marian.mcconnell@gmail.com

Newsletter:              Doug Thompson     540-529-2500     doug@dougthompson.com 
                
Membership Officer:     Bob McFarland     540-353-6172     bob.mcfarland@cox.net    

Merchandise Officer:     Johnny Preston     540-354-4513     jhp2jr@aol.com

Safety Officer:          Kevin Short         540-589-1762     kshort540@gmail.com

Social Media:          Kelsey Stackpole    540-798-4314     kelsey.stackpole@gmail.com

Volunteer Coordinator:     Carol Stackpole     540-397-4382     carol.stackpole@suntrust.com

Webmaster:              Doug Thompson    540-529-2500     doug@dougthompson.com 

Dealership Rep:         Zack Shiffer            540-562-5424     zack@rvhd.com

Our Website:        Next Meeting
www.roanokevalleyhog.com      Tuesday, July 3, 2018
Facebook:         6 PM Dinner
www.facebook.com/RVHOG/      7 PM Meeting


